
41 BroaD street F new York, nY 10004
between Beaver Street and Exchange Place
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*Please note: this block is open only to foot traffic, due to downtown

vehicle restrictions. if you are traveling by car or taxi, you will need to

walk a short distance from the corner to 41 Broad. 
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By SuBway:

• Take the 2 or 3 train to Wall Street. Follow signs to the Wall street

exit. Walk northwest towards trinity church. make left at the first

street, which is Broad street. Walk 1½ blocks south.

• Take the 4 or 5 train to Wall Street. exit at Wall street and Broad-

way. make right on Wall street. make first right onto Broad street.

Walk about 1½ blocks south. 

• Take the J or Z train to Broad Street. Walk south on Broad street.  

• Take the R train to Rector Street. Walk east to Broadway; continue

east on Wall street. When you get to the new York stock exchange

(at the corner of Wall and Broad), make a right and go down Broad

street about 1½ blocks. 

By Car:

take the FDr south. Get off at exit for Battery Park/staten island

Ferry. make your first right onto Broad street. Go to 41 Broad street.* 

From New Jersey

take the Holland tunnel to Varick street. make a right down Varick

which will turn into W. Broadway. at Park Place, make a left, then a

right onto Broadway. 3 blocks south of Wall street curve to the left

and make a left (east) onto stone st. Go 1 block to Broad st., and

make a left (north) to 41 Broad st.*

From Long Island:

take lie to Queens midtown tunnel. Head south (via 2nd avenue)

off tunnel to 34th st. make a left on 34th st., and continue straight to

FDr south. take FDr south to Battery Park/staten island Ferry.

make first right onto Broad street. Go to 41 Broad street.*

Directions to BroaD street Ballroom


